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Borderland as a space fostering the contracting 
of mixed marriages – the truth and myths
Abstract: Globalization phenomena not only enhance cultural cognition but also 
foster establishing close relationships, which might be also legally confirmed. To-
day, many borders – like the Polish-Czech one – are “dematerialized” and exist 
more in the memory and awareness of people than in the physical sense. For the 
needs of the analyses, the category of borderland in its territorial sense was ap-
plied. Living in the borderland provides chances for establishing close interper-
sonal relations. What enhances the establishing of such relations in the case of the 
Polish-Czech borderland are the similarity of languages, common history and cul-
tural closeness. This also fosters contracting mixed marriages. However, do close 
neighbourhood and similar social environments really make people seek contacts 
with neighbours? Does this enhance shaping a positive attitude to cultural diver-
sity. The conducted analyses were aimed at familiarizing with the declarations of 
the examined university students from Poland and the Czech Republic concerning 
the way in which mixed marriages are perceived in their environment. 
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* * *
Globalization phenomena not only enhance cultural cognition but also fos-
ter establishing close relationships, which might be also legally confirmed. 
The easiness of moving around, tourist curiosity, searching for information 
about unknown places in the world, or mobility imposed by work cause that 
one meets people of other nationalities or representatives of other cultural 
circles. Moreover, media show with growing frequency or even promote the 
models of relationships which not long ago were considered exotic, very rare, 
different. In Poland, many programmes1 show foreigners as “friendly Others”, 
1  One of the most popular programmes was ”Europa da się lubić [Europe is like-
able]”, which had the highest popularity ratings. Its heroes, who became the favourites 
of Poles almost overnight, largely contributed to the interest in the countries from 
which they came, but also showed that national stereotypes, so widely present in the 
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interested in our country, settling down and raising families here. As a result, 
contemporary mixed marriages do not face such amazement and increasingly 
rarely result in rejection or stigmatization. 
Currently, many borders – like the Polish-Czech one – are “dematerialized” 
and exist more in the memory and awareness of people than in the physical 
sense. Borderland is a category explored by many scientific disciplines. It is 
an object of numerous theoretical concepts in philosophy, economy, political 
studies, sociology or pedagogy. A borderland is a territory situated between 
two state (or regional) areas, characterized by ethnic or national migration 
resulting from the location in spatial closeness (Kłoskowska, 1996, p. 125). 
Therefore, it can be treated as:
 − physical territory – an effect of the indicating (in a certain space) of 
a border between states or nations;
 − social space characterized by strong cultural diversity of both the ma-
terial and non-material world. It refers to such spheres as tradition, 
religion, historical memory or the awareness of national belonging.
In a broader, interdisciplinary perspective, borderland was discussed 
by L. Witkowski, who made a philosophical-aesthetic reinterpretation of 
M. Bakhtin’s concept. In his concept, Witkowski takes into regard four as-
pects of (the understanding of ) ontology concerning “being between”: bor-
derland understood as a space, territory; high saturation of interactivity; de-
tailed specification in the context of differences and similarities (of relations); 
and the creation (due to participants’ ambivalent status) of the cultural situ-
ation, subjects or descriptive categories (Witkowski, 1991). 
For the needs of the presented analyses, the category of borderland in its 
territorial sense has been applied. Forms of coexistence are shaped through 
being next to – closeness to each other and mutual contacts (Sadowski, 
2008). The research analysed in this study was done among academic youth 
– students living in the borderland space of Poland and Czech Republic. The 
young currently living in the Polish-Czech borderland are a new generation, 
different than their earlier peers. This specificity and unlikeness has its sourc-
es in the sociocultural, political and economic situation of Poland, Europe 
and the world, which also constitutes an important reference point (Ogrodz-
ka-Mazur, 2013, pp. 106–127). Life in the borderland provides a chance for 
establishing close interpersonal relations. In the case of the Polish-Czech 
Polish culture, were not always confirmed. Steffen Möller, a German, can serve as an 
example.
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borderland, the linguistic similarity, often commonly shared history, and cul-
tural closeness are the factors that enhance close relationships. According to 
A. Sadowski, the borderland situation means some particular phenomena of 
a mass and permanent flow (permeating) through cross-cultural borders of 
people, their cultural models, values, along with intense activities aimed at 
maintaining or developing these contacts by the neighbouring communities, 
their institutions and particular inhabitants (2008, p. 23). Yet, do the close 
neighbourhood, similar sociocultural determinants and linguistic similarity 
really make one seek a contact with the neighbours, enter close relations and 
facilitate nationally mixed relationships? My earlier studies among teachers 
often do not confirm this (Szafrańska 2017, 2019). Therefore, it seemed in-
teresting to me how the issue of mixed marriages is viewed by young adults 
inhabiting the Polish-Czech borderland.
Methodological foundations of the research
The processes of transformations in Poland, the Czech Republic and other 
countries of Central and Eastern Europe encouraged (in 2018) undertaking 
comparative team studies on cultural identity and education of young adults. 
The research comprised 330 university students – 164 in Poland (Cieszyn) 
and 166 in the Czech Republic (Ostrava). The sample was representative for 
pedagogy students educated in the University of Silesia and the University 
of Ostrava. In the academic year 2017/18, 518 students undertook both full-
time and part-time studies in the course pedagogy at the Faculty of Ethnol-
ogy and Education of the University of Silesia. The required representative 
sample size was specified with the help of the sample size calculator. For the 
size of population, the following was assumed: fraction size 0.5, confidence 
interval 85%, maximum error 0.5 (the 9% error is still acceptable for conclud-
ing in social sciences, the estimation results are valid). As Dorota Węziak-
Białowolska claims, concluding with the 15% error constitutes the lower limit 
for not accepting (2013). The representative size for Polish students was 148 
people. In the academic year 2017/2018, 2240 students were educated at the 
Faculty of Education in Ostrava. The research was conducted with the use 
of a questionnaire survey sent to students’ by e-mail. The sample consisted 
of 166 respondents who had fulfilled the questionnaire. These were full-time 
and part-time students educated in various pedagogical courses both with 
and without teaching qualifications. The sample was representative with the 
assumption of the maximal error of 8%. 
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The nationality composition was slightly different. This results from the 
fact that 2 respondents in Poland indicated their Czech nationality (students 
from Zaolzie) and 1 declared another (Ukrainian) nationality, whereas in the 
Czech Republic 2 students declared a different nationality than the Czech 
one. Altogether, 161 students declared Polish nationality (48.9%), 165 Czech 
nationality (50.2%), and 3 (0.9%) another nationality (cf. Figure 1 and 2). One 
person did not declare nationality at all.
The respondents were mostly aged 19–22 – such age was indicated by 
170 students (51.7%). A similar number of respondents were aged 23–26 – 
80 (24.3%) and 27 years and more – 79 (24%). Among students from Poland, 
there are much fewer people belonging to the oldest age group.
The analyses made for the needs of this article2 were aimed at familiar-
ization with the declarations of the respondents from Poland and the Czech 
Republic pertaining to mixed marriages. The answers were sought to the 
following questions: What are respondents’ opinions on mixed marriages? 
What difficulties do they notice in their functioning? (How) Does the level 
of significance attributed to religion and its issues determine the attitude of 
respondents to the problems resulting from the functioning in mixed mar-
riages?
Mixed marriages in the declarations of Polish and Czech 
students – a research analysis
In expert literature, mixed marriages are distinguished in regard to differ-
ent qualities of partners, such as: nationality, home country, ethnic origin, 
race, religion. In the case of marriages involving people of different national-
ity or citizens of different states, the notion of binational or trans-frontier 
marriages is often used (Rajkiewicz 2009, p. 170). Another term is applied 
by M. Jodłowska-Herudzińska – intercultural mixed marriages. The author 
emphasizes that a specific situation takes place in such marriages – a “meet-
ing” of partners who represent different cultures and decide to get married, 
which means a shared life, mutual support and bringing up children (2001, 
 
2  Extensive analyses of the studies were presented by the Polish-Czech team in 
the monograph: Ogrodzka-Mazur, E., Szafrańska, A., Malach, J. and Chmura, M. 
2021. Cultural identity and education of learning young adults in selected countries of 
East-Central Europe. A Polish-Czech comparative study. Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & 
Ruprecht Verlage.
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pp. 279–289). This “meeting” or the widely described within intercultural 
education clash of cultures is a factor that substantially determines the way 
in which mixed marriages function. Homogamy means the marital union 
between people of similar ethnic origin, nationality, religion, education, or 
socio-economic status. The bigger the similarity is, the bigger homogamy 
(as an indicator of the integrity of the category and the sharpness of social 
barriers) takes place (Brzozowska 2015, p. 9). It is assumed that the degree 
of partners’ similarity (especially as regards cultural qualities) determines 
marital satisfaction. Therefore, as a rule – mixed marriages are more difficult 
relationships (Jodłowska-Herudzińska 2002, p. 174).
The question was asked how mixed marriages were perceived in their 
environment (cf. Table 1). In general, in most of the answers 173 respondents 
(over 52%) indicated that the perception of such marriages was good. The 
most frequent answer was “positively” – 132 respondents (39.6%). The sec-
ond largest group indicated “indifferently” – 112 people (33.6%). The answer 
“very positively” was chosen by 41 students (12.3%). A slightly smaller group 
of 35 respondents (10.5%) claimed that mixed marriages were perceived neg-
atively and 7 respondents (2.1%) – very negatively.
Table 1. The perception of mixed marriages in the respondents’ environment
Number %




Very negatively 7 2.1
No answer 6
Total 327 98.2
Source: own research N=333.
There are slight differences in the way mixed marriages are perceived 
by Polish and Czech students. The largest group of respondents declared 
positive perception of such marriages in their environment. Yet, much more 
frequently, these were Czech students (72; Poles – 59). A neutral attitude to 
mixed marriages was more often declared by Poles (60; Czechs – 51). “Very 
positively” was indicated more frequently by students from the Czech Repub-
lic (22), as well as the answer “negatively” (19; 15 – Poles). The answer “very 
negatively” was declared by 5 Polish students and 2 Czech ones (Table 2).
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Table 2. The perception of mixed marriages in the respondents’ environment with a distinction 
between students learning in Poland and the Czech Republic
 Very positively Positively Indifferently Negatively Very negatively Total
Students from PL 19 59 60 15 5 158
Students from CZ 22 72 51 19 2 166
Total 41 131 111 34 7 324
Source: own research N=324.
Another issue investigated by me was how the respondents view the dif-
ficulties/problems which a mixed marriage can face. The question could be 
answered with a choice of six answers or one could write one’s own answer. 
In the provided answers, the problems were taken into account which refer 
to functioning in various social groups and relationships, as well as the prob-
lems related to various fields – from educational problems with children, 
through barriers in communication, to professional issues.
The most frequent answer was intolerance of native residents (33.3%) – 
the people from the same nationality group. This is surprising as it indicates 
lack of acceptance experienced by people in such a relationship in their own 
cultural group. Thus, maybe due to their own experiences, students tend to 
attribute hermeticity to these groups, as well as the blocking of others who 
might want to join that group by formal marriage. The second largest group 
of respondents (25.8%) indicated assimilation problems in the residence place 
and social isolation. In this case, the respondents focus on a problem which 
is not limited only to one cultural circle – ¼ of the respondents stress that 
mixed marriages may experience social isolation. This seems dangerous as it 
leads to the marginalization of such families, which poses a particular threat 
in the situation of children raised in a mixed family. For 17.4% of students, 
the most important problems were those related to language communication. 
While the two previous groups of answers result from the social attitude, this 
case involves barriers associated with language competences of people decid-
ing to change e.g. their residence place and, as a consequence, the necessity 
to acquire another language. The other answers were much less frequent. 
The difficulties associated with finding a job were indicated by 6.9%, 6% of 
the respondents pointed to the lack of acceptance by the married couple’s 
family/families. The latter answer is of particular significance, especially in 
the context of a large number of people declaring that the native inhabitants’ 
intolerance is a problem. The examined students rarely notice that this intol-
erance pertains to members of the nearest family. What seems equally opti-
mistic is that the respondents rarely (only 4.2%) notice that problems concern 
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the bringing up of children. The same number of students indicated “others”, 
which involved such answers as “none” (students from the Czech Republic) 
and general answers like “religious and cultural differences” (students from 
Poland). The detailed data are presented in Table 3.
Table 3. The difficulties which mixed marriages can face as indicated by university students from 
Poland and the Czech Republic
Respondents’ answers Number %
Intolerance of native residents 111 33.3
Assimilation problems 86 25.8
Difficulties associated with finding a job 23 6.9
Problems with related to language communication 58 17.4
No acceptance from the family 20 6.0






There is a statistically significant dependence with low association 
strength between the place of studying (PL/CR) and students’ answers for 
p=0.004<0.05 Cramer’s V= 0.242. The students from Ostrava more often 
claimed that mixed marriages had assimilation difficulties in their place of 
residence due to social isolation and communication problems. The students 
from Poland more often stated that mixed marriages face intolerance from 
native residents. The detailed data are comprised in Table 4.
Table 4. The surveyed students’ opinions on the problems which mixed marriages might face 















68 39 7 23 11 7 2 157
43.3% 24.8% 4.5% 14.6% 7.0% 4.5% 1.3% 100.0%
CZ
42 46 16 35 9 7 11 166
25.3% 27.7% 9.6% 21.1% 5.4% 4.2% 6.6% 100.0%
Number 110 85 23 58 20 14 13 323
% 34.1% 26.3% 7.1% 18.0% 6.2% 4.3% 4.0% 100.0%
χ²= 18.921; df= 6; for p= 0.004<0.05 Cramer’s V=0.242
Source: own research.
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Another item to investigate was whether and how the respondents‘ at-
titude to religion and religious issues determines the perception of problems 
experienced by mixed marriages. Those who are familiar with the specific-
ity of the importance of religion for Poles and Czechs know that whereas 
this is an issue of particular significance for Poles (though this is changing 
in the case of youth), Czechs are considered to be one of the most secular-
ized European nations. The respondents were to indicate on a four degree 
scale (from very important to quite unimportant) the significance of religion 
and religious issues in their life. The χ² test indicated statistical significance 
(p=0.000<0.05) of the relation between the significance of religion and reli-
gious issues in one’s life and the place of studies. Cramer V indicated a cor-
relation with high association strength at the level of 0.543. Substantially 
more often, students from Poland regard religious issues as very important 
(82.4%) and important (70.5%). The respondents studying at the University 
of Ostrava much more frequently treat them as unimportant (74.5%) or quite 
unimportant (82.5%). The details are presented in Table 5. 
Table 5. Respondents’ attitude to religion and its issues in regard to the place of studying
Students from Poland Students from the Czech Republic Total
Very important
Number 61 13 74
% 82.4% 17.6% 100.0%
Important 
Number 67 28 95
% 70.5% 29.5% 100.0%
Unimportant 
Number 25 73 98
% 25.5% 74.5% 100.0%
Quite unimportant
Number 11 52 63
% 17.5% 82.5% 100.0%
Total
Number 164 166 330
% 49.7% 50.3% 100.0%
N valid observations: 330
χ²=97.33; df=3; for p=0.000<0.05 Cramer`s V=0.543 Much less often (18.2%) 
Source: own research.
The people who consider religion and its issues as very important in their 
life most frequently (40.8%) regard the intolerance of native residents as the 
biggest problem that mixed marriages can face. Much less often (28.2%), they 
indicated the problems related to assimilation in the residence place / social 
isolation. They very rarely (2.8%) pointed to the difficulties in finding work.
Similar declarations appeared in the group of respondents who declared 
that religious issues are important to them. Most frequently (though more 
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rarely than in the previous group), they indicated problems associated with 
native inhabitants‘ intolerance of mixed marriages (35.9%) and problems with 
assimilation in the residence place (22.8%). The representstives of this group 
most often among all respondents indicated lack of acceptance on the part 
of the partners‘ family/families (8.7%). The detailed data are presented in 
Table 6.
Table 6. Respondents’ attitude to religion and its issues versus their opinion on problems expe-
rienced by mixed marriages
Religion and its issues 
in my life are regarded as: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 total
very important
Number 29 20 2 11 4 4 1 71
% 40.8% 28.2% 2.8% 15.5% 5.6% 5.6% 1.4% 100.0%
important
Number 33 21 4 16 8 6 4 92
% 35.9% 22.8% 4.3% 17.4% 8.7% 6.5% 4.3% 100.0%
unimportant
Number 34 23 11 20 4 1 4 97
% 35.1% 23.7% 11.3% 20.6% 4.1% 1.0% 4.1% 100.0%
quite unimportant
Number 14 21 6 11 4 3 4 63
% 22.2% 33.3% 9.5% 17.5% 6.3% 4.8% 6.3% 100.0%
 Number 110 85 23 58 20 14 13 323
 % 34.1% 26.3% 7.1% 18.0% 6.2% 4.3% 4.0% 100.0%
Legend: 1 – intolerance... 2 – assimilation problems; 3 – difficulties with...; 4 – communication 
problems; 5 – no acceptance; 6 – problems with raising...; 7 – others
In the group of respondents who declared that religious issues are un-
important in their life, the most frequently chosen answers were also those 
which concerned intolerance of native residents (35.1%) and assimilation in 
the residence place (23.7%). In this group, there was the biggest number of 
respondents who pointed to problems with communication (20.6%) and find-
ing a job (11.3%). 
The last (and the smallest) group were the respondents who declared 
that religious issues are unimportant to them. The composition of answers 
is different here as the biggest number of people here indicated assimilation 
problems (33.3%).
Conclusions
The Polish-Czech borderland is a specific space, especially in the area of the 
euroregions of Cieszyn Silesia and Beskidy. As a result of a long-term process 
of the diffusion and overlapping of different cultures, a specific type of com-
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munity, which represents various cultural (also language-related) patterns, 
has come into being. There are many mixed marriages in the borderland. 
This is enhanced by the situation on the Czech side, where a large Polish 
community lives. However, this is not a homogeneous group. Some members 
cherish Polish culture and traditions, which is facilitated by the network of 
schools in Zaolzie educating in Polish. Some people of Polish origin have 
undergone assimilation, which has often resulted from establishing mixed 
marriages and bringing up children in the culture of the dominating (Czech) 
group. The situation on the Polish side, where there are much fewer such 
marriages, is slightly different.
The examined students are most often of the opinion that mixed marriag-
es are viewed positively in their environment, almost 1/3 (33.6%) emphasize 
that such relationships are treated with indifference and 12.6% that the en-
vironment’s attitude to such marriages is negative. Slightly more frequently, 
Poles point to indifference which mixed marriages face in their environment, 
whereas students from the Czech Republic more often indicate a positive im-
age of mixed marriages in their circles. Thus, it seems surprising that while 
pointing to problems which mixed marriages have to handle, the respondents 
indicate most often the lack of acceptance by their own cultural group and 
the situations related to social isolation. Unfortunately, the applied research 
methodology has not made it possible to find out how this difference in dec-
larations came into being – the difference between the general social percep-
tion of mixed marriages and the noticing of problems which, as the analyses 
have revealed, exist mostly in the environment. This is particularly visible in 
the declarations of the respondents who treat religion and religious issues as 
very important or important. In the studies, the problems related to employ-
ment and communication barriers were indicated much less frequently.
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